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As Governor ot South Carolina, I am intenasted in seeing our 
State take a leading place 1n all phases ct aviation , particularly along tba 
lines ot private flying and the dewlopm.ent of smaller airports that ...Ul en• 
courage to a mneh greater extent the use ot privately 011t1ed and operated air-
planea. I • interested in the development of these small airports, and to this 
end I Will d.o everything I can to encouraee the developr!lfmt 0£ such airports at 
ew17 opportunity and lf:i.11 expect the South Carolina Aeronautics Commission to 
encOllrage and foster the development o.r these airports. 
With reference, to already exi.sting huards at established airports" 
n an auch interested in seeing these hasards eliminated as fast as ie practical. 
and 11111 so encourage their elilnination and removal wherever it is possible to do 
so juat as fast as can be done. 
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